Lynchelade, William, citizen and mercer of London, 281.
Lyncoln. See Lincoln.
Lynde, John de la, 358.
....., Roger, of Herefordshire, 68.
Lyndefeld. See Lindfield.
Lyndeney, Lyndecyce, Denise, 103.
....., Roger de, 103.
Lynderegge. See Lindridge.
Lyndese, Lyndese, Hugh de, parson of Swaby, exchanged to St. Mary at Walls, Colchester, 121.
....., John de, 100.
....., Richard de, parson of Berriington, co. Salop, 269.
....., Robert de, 435.
Lyndfield. See Lindfield.
Lyndhurst, Lyndeherst, co. Southampton, manor and park, 79.
....., keeper of. See Foxle, John de.
Lyndrapere, William, 423.
Lynford, John de, 197.
Lyngeyn, Hugh, 384.
Lynham, Henry, 481.
Lynholt. See Lineholt.
....., bailiff of, 49, 206.
....., commissioner, 500.
....., mayor and burgesses of, 459.
....., burgess of, 472.
....., collectors of customs at, 206.
....., commission of array in, 500.
....., priory of St. Margaret in, 502.
Lynn port. 5, 48, 121.
....., deputy butler in. See Houton, Richard.
....., controller of customs in. See Rollesby, Peter.
Lynn, Lynn. Robert, 393.
....., Thomas de, carpenter, 169.
....., William, of Piét’s Hill, co. Bedford, 433.
Lynot, John, commissioner, 161.
Lynsted, Lynstede, John, parson of Cawston, 175.
....., William de, 412.
Lynstre. See Leinster.
Lyntoft. John, commissioner, 222.
Lynton, Geoffrey de, 160.
....., Simon, servant of, 160.
Lyon, John, of Haydon, co. Dorset, the younger, 21.
....., John, bailiff of Eastwood manor, 208.
....., Robert, vicar of Marske by the Sea, 177.
Lyons, Lyons, Lions, James, serjeant-at-arms, 228, 421.
....., Richard, 5, 36, 297 bis, 298 bis, 343, 439, 444.
....., commissioner, 65, 150, 225, 319.
....., of London, farmer of subsidy, 5, 48, 49, 316, 327, 332, 455.
....., collector of customs, 206.
....., collector of petty customs, 236, 237.
....., citizen and alderman of London, 254.
....., vintner of London, 296, 297.
....., Thomas, commissioner, 313, 499.
Lyre [Eure, France]. priory, 7.
Lytchet Matravers, Lychet Mau- travers, Liechet Mau- travers [co. Dorset], church, 170, 179.
....., parson of, 206.
Lytham, Lytham [co. Lancaster], 121.
Lythe. Lytham [co. York], 165.
....., Mulgrave in, Mulgrave, 326.
Lyther, Simon, 496.
Lytham. See Lytham; Lythe; Kirkleatham.
Lytlyngton, John de, parson of Quarrington, co. Lincoln, exchanged to the vicarage of Gazeley, co. Suffolk, 125.
Lyvermere, Little. See Livermere, Little.
Lyverpole, Lyverpull. See Liver- pool.
Lyversegge. See Liversedge.
Lywere, Walter, Richard son of, 327.